STUTZ ARTISTS ASSOCIATION
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: July 12, 2017
CONTACT: Cathi Wineland, director [at] stutzartists [dot] com, 317‐250‐7846,

First Friday, August 4: Stutz Residency Artists’ Exhibition and
Stutz Artists Open Studio Night
The Stutz Artists Association presents "Real Surreal: The Work of Residency artists Sean Hurley and John
Klinkose" on Friday, August 4 from 5‐9 p.m. The exhibition takes place in the 2nd Floor Residency studios
and hallways of the century‐old former Stutz car factory where the 2017 Residency artists work. Now in
its 21st year, the Stutz Residency provides studio space to one or two emerging artists from Central
Indiana each year and this exhibition is a culmination of their program.
This year’s Residents are both representational artists with very different styles. The exhibit features
Sean Hurley’s charcoal drawings and Intaglio prints of interiors including the nooks and crannies of the
Stutz Business and Arts Center. Works by John Klinkose present figures in water, still life and portraiture
painted in oil on canvas, board or Mylar. Some of his paintings have an odd surreal twist to them.
August 4 is also Stutz Artists Open Studio Night when more than 20 artists welcome visitors to their
studios to see the studios where they create their art. Art ranges from painting, drawing, and jewelry to
sculpture, photography and multimedia. Several artists will give demonstrations of their creative
process. As part of the IDADA First Friday Art Tour, festivities include live music, food and beverage.

WHAT:

"Real Surreal: The Work of Residency Artists Sean Hurley and John Klinkose"
and Stutz Artists Open Studio Night

WHERE:

The exhibition is in the B area, 2nd floor; the open studios are throughout the building on
floors 2‐4 of the Stutz Business and Arts Center, 212 West 10th St. Indianapolis.
Enter through Bearcat Alley from 10th St. or Capital Ave.
Free parking is available in the lot at Capital and 11th St. or on the street.

WHEN:

First Friday, August 4, 5‐9 p.m.

COST:

Free admission

CONTACT:

Cathi Wineland, director [at] stutzartists [dot] com, 317‐503‐6420

About the Stutz Residency Program
Through a competitive process, one or two Central Indiana emerging artists are selected and awarded
free studio space and paid utilities in the Stutz Business and Arts Center for a year. Since its inaugural
year in 1996, the Residency program has provided in‐kind contributions valued at more than $150,000
to 31 local artists. The Stutz Residency is a program of the Stutz Artists Association and is funded by
contributions and the Raymond James Stutz Artists Open House held annually in April.
###

